
(NAPSA)—Returning from
vacation can often throw eating
plans into a tailspin, as women
attempt to get their daily menus
back on track after a week or two
of overindulgence. Get on track
with healthy recipes at www.All-
Bran.com.

**  **  **
Did you know that apartment

rentals, traffic tickets and credit
difficulties are all issues your col-
lege student can experience? You
can ask your benefits office about
a legal protection plan from
ARAG and learn more at
www.ARAGgroup.com.

**  **  **
Be an art patron by getting

and giving cards and calendars
created by The Mouth and Foot
Painting Artists. For the calendar,
greeting cards and other items
featuring their work, respond to a
mailing sent every October, visit
www.mfpausa.com or call (877)
MFPA-USA.

**  **  **
Embassy Suites Hotels offer a

two-room suite with a bedroom
and a separate living room with
a sofa bed so family members
have plenty of room. Also, com-
plimentary drinks and snacks
are served at the nightly man-
ager’s reception. 

**  **  **
Cheryl Forberg, R.D., consult-

ing dietitian to NBC’s “The
Biggest Loser,” has created dia-
betes-friendly, heart-healthy holi-
day recipes. These recipes use
canola oil, which has the least sat-
urated fat and most omega-3 fat of
all cooking oils. For more informa-
tion, visit www.canolainfo.org.

**  **  **
Always comfortable, always in

style, sheer tights can help your
legs look and feel gorgeous year-
round. That’s because these Hanes
Silk Reflections Sheer Tights are
an innovative blend of sheer and
opaque. You can find a retailer at
www.haneshosiery.com.

**  **  **
“Dinosaur Train,” a popular TV

show for kids, and “Geocaching,” a
game for all ages, have partnered
to help parents and kids explore
together. 
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(NAPSA)—It’s easy for teens to
pretend they’re older than they
are online, but it doesn’t mean
they’re ready for anything the
Internet can throw at them.
By monitoring and engaging

teens about their online activity,
parents can help them exercise
self-control, report problems—and
make smarter, safer decisions.
Even the best kids from the

most loving families take risks
and get carried away when social-
izing or gossiping with friends—
and they don’t want you to know
about it. 

Did You Know?
• 65 percent of high school stu-

dents admit to unsafe or illegal
activities online.
• 30 percent of teens have

talked with a cyber-stranger
about meeting in person.
• 32 percent clear the browser

history to hide online activity
from their parents.
• 64 percent post photos or

videos of themselves online.
• 73 percent use social net-

working websites. 
Tips for Reducing
Risky Behaviors

Be proactive. Don’t wait for a
crisis to happen before addressing
online safety. Remind your teen
about rules and consequences,
and stay engaged in the process.
Other tips include:
• Explore the Internet together. 
• Enforce ground rules and

time limits. 
• Become their friend on social

networking sites.

• Learn about privacy settings
and set them appropriately.
• Trust but verify by in -

stalling monitoring software on
their computer.

Trust, Monitor,
Educate, Protect

Knowing what they’re doing
online is as easy as checking your
own e-mail, with remote monitor-
ing software such as eBlaster
from SpectorSoft. It can inform
you of searches for topics such as
“depression” or “drugs.” It can also
warn you if others are teasing
them or daring your child to
GNOC (get naked on camera).
Whether you’re at home or at

work, you receive e-mail reports
and instant notification if they’re
visiting inappropriate websites,
spending too much time on Face-
book or taking risks. 

For More Information
To learn more, parents can visit

www.SpectorSoftSoftware.com.

Teens And The Internet: 
Tips For Playing It Safe

Parents need to remind teens
about the rules and conse-
quences of their online activity.

(NAPSA)—Survival rates over-
all for childhood cancer are almost
80 percent—a marked advance
against a disease that was curable
in only a small fraction of children
50 years ago. 
However, despite progress, pedi-

atric cancer remains the leading
cause of death due to disease
among U.S. children older than 1
year of age. While September is
Childhood Cancer Awareness
Month nationwide, at St. Jude
Children’s Research Hospital, the
fight against this disease is a year-
round mission. Doctors and scien-
tists work together not only to
improve survival rates for child-
hood cancer, but to develop better,
safer therapies to treat the disease. 
“Two major efforts define our

mission. One of those is to provide
the best care today for every child
who comes to St. Jude,” said Dr.
William E. Evans, St. Jude direc-
tor and CEO. “The other is to con-
duct research that makes treat-
ments better tomorrow.” 
Performance Earns An Award
For its efforts, St. Jude was

named the nation’s top children’s
cancer hospital in 2010–11, receiv-
ing the best overall score summa-
rizing quality of care in a survey
from U.S. News & World Report.
That ranking was based on the
hospital’s performance in three
areas: reputation; medical out-
comes such as cancer survival; and
care-related indicators of quality
such as the number of patients,
nursing staff and other factors.
From Bench To Bedside
Employing a bench-to-bedside

approach—one of the hospital’s
founding concepts—basic scientists
and physicians work in tandem to
translate laboratory discoveries
into cures. This pairing has notably
helped St. Jude in vestigators

improve survival rates for the most
common childhood cancer—acute
lymphoblastic leu kemia—from 4
percent when the hospital opened,
to 94 percent today. 

The bench-to-bedside approach
recently helped St. Jude investi-
gators dramatically advance the
survival rate for pediatric acute
myeloid leukemia, a cancer of the
white blood cells.
Smarter use of new and exist-

ing tools and technologies, includ-
ing more sensitive tests to find the
handful of cancer cells that sur-
vive the first round of treatment,
helped push the survival rate to
71 percent three years after diag-
nosis—20 percent higher than
previously reported U.S. rates.
Similar doctor-and-scientist col-
laborations are also responsible
for recent insights into several
childhood brain tumors, offering
more targeted therapies to combat
the diseases. 
Focus On The Cancer Genome
In hopes of accelerating pro g -

ress against childhood cancer, hos-

pital officials earlier this year
announced an ambitious effort to
identify the genetic changes that
give rise to some of the world’s
deadliest childhood cancers. By
decoding the genomes of more
than 600 childhood cancer pa -
tients, researchers hope to iden-
tify mistakes that lead to cancer. 
“We are very encouraged by the

progress made to date, but we’re
never satisfied,” Evans said.
“We’re focused on employing the
latest technologies, new ap -
proaches to drug discovery and
innovative clinical trials to push
the cure rates higher.”
St. Jude is financially sup-

ported by thousands of individual
donors, organizations and corpo-
rations, without which the hospi-
tal’s work would not be possible.
In 2010, it was ranked the most
trusted charity in the nation in a
public survey conducted by Harris
Interactive. 
For more information, go to

www.stjude.org or call (901) 595-
3300.

Doctors And Scientists Team Up To Fight Childhood Cancer

Employing a bench-to-bedside approach—one of the founding concepts
of St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital—basic scientists and physi-
cians work in tandem to translate laboratory discoveries into cures. 

(NAPSA)—One of the trickiest
trades for college undergrads is
personal finance. Many students
are managing their own money for
the first time, making it easy to
overspend. With the help of some
simple tools, any college student
can save that hard-earned sum-
mer job cash for the fun stuff
throughout the year. Though cell
phone bills can run up fast when
students move away from home,
many are turning to programs
such as Skype in order to pinch
pennies.
Since Skype works on many cell

phones, including 3G smartphones
from Verizon Wireless, anyone can
make free Skype-to-Skype calls.
According to Skype spokesperson
Brianna Reynaud, “Skype mobile™
for Verizon Wireless smartphones
delivers a wonderful, integrated
and always-on experience, letting
you spend more time laughing
with friends and less time in front
of a computer.”
Skype can also be used to make

cost-effective international calls,
with subscriptions starting at
$2.99 a month. Studying abroad
this spring? The Unlimited World
plan costs just $13.99/month for

calls to landlines (and some
mobiles) in more than 40 coun-
tries worldwide.
Traveling to visit friends back

home or at another university can
eat up precious savings. Rather
than spend a chunk of change
traveling to visit, video calls are
the next best thing to being there.
By investing in a compact HD
webcam solution like the
FREETALK® Everyman HD
($59.50), students can make free
face-to-face video calls from any-
where on or off campus.

Add a FREETALK Wireless
headset ($68.00) for high-quality
audio—even several feet from a
computer—to virtually visit as
often and as long as desired for
less than the cost of a round-trip
bus ticket.
Another unexpected consump-

tion of a student’s budget is cof-
fee. Even a once-a-day latte habit
can add up to more than $1,000
during the school year. Buying a
coffeemaker (less than $50),
ground coffee and milk can save
scholars hundreds of dollars
annually.
While coffee runs can be costly,

late-night snacking is another
financial pitfall that can eat up
cash. Instead of snacking at a
campus café, purchase a mini-
fridge for about $100 and stock it
with healthy snacks to save some
money. Students can buy easy
dorm-room food, such as bread,
peanut butter and jelly, while they
are already at the grocery store
buying their coffee!
With a little advance planning

and smart investments, the aver-
age college student can survive
the year without overdrawing his
or her bank account.

101 For The College Undergrad:
Tools And Tips To Help College Students Save On Everyday Expenses

From using smartphones with
subscription plans to making
inexpensive calls over the Inter-
net and eating in, college stu-
dents have lots of options for
cutting costs.




